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Introduction

Many elaborate male characteristics have evolved

because of sexual selection (Andersson 1994). The

underlying idea is that those elaborate signals are

costly and can therefore be only or better performed

by higher-quality males. This can in turn be used by

females to assess male quality. For many species, it

has been shown that older males are more attractive

to females (review in Brooks & Kemp 2001). Such

preferences might be explained by various factors;

e.g. older males are better at parental care (Forslund

& Pärt 1995), possess better territories (Catchpole

1986), are less infected with parasites and/or are

more immune against pathogens (Saino et al. 2003;

Garamszegi et al. 2005). For several bird species, it

has been shown that the age of an individual is

indeed positively related to its quality in terms of sur-

vival and reproduction (review in Martin 1995). The

song of many songbird species provides a well-stud-

ied example of an elaborate male trait underlying

sexual selection and which is often age-dependent.

A study of age-related differences of song charac-

teristics in European starlings Sturnus vulgaris
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Abstract

Based on the assumptions that birdsong indicates male quality and that

quality is related to age, one might expect older birds to signal their age.

That is, in addition to actual body condition, at least some song features

should vary with age, presumably towards more complexity. We investi-

gated this issue by comparing repertoire sizes of free-ranging common

nightingale males in their first breeding season with those of older

males. Nightingales are a good model species as they are open-ended

learners, where song acquisition is not confined to an early sensitive

period of learning. Moreover, nightingales develop an extraordinarily

large song-type repertoire (approx. 180 different song types per male),

and differences in repertoire size among males are pronounced. We ana-

lysed repertoire characteristics of the nocturnal song of nine nightingales

in their first breeding season and compared them with the songs of nine

older males. The repertoire size of older males was on average 53% lar-

ger than that of yearlings. When analysing two song categories of night-

ingales, whistle and non-whistle songs separately, we found similar

results. Our findings show marked differences in repertoire size between

age categories, suggesting that this song feature may reflect a male’s

age. We discuss those mechanisms that may constrain the development

of larger repertoires in first-year males. Whether repertoire sizes are cru-

cial for female mate choice or in vocal interactions among conspecific

males remains open to further investigations.
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revealed that repertoire size increased with age

(Mountjoy & Lemon 1995). The same holds true for

yellow warblers (Chloropeta natalensis, Cosens & Sealy

1986) and for sedge warblers (Acrocephalus schoeno-

baenus, Birkhead et al. 1997). Inconsistent results

were found for two populations of great reed war-

blers (Acrocephalus arundinaceus, Catchpole 1986;

Hasselquist et al. 1996, discussed in Forstmeier et al.

2006). For other species such as great tits (Parus

major, McGregor et al. 1981), the correlation

between repertoire size and age was not that obvi-

ous. Studies considering only adult birds (2 yr and

older) conducted on pied flycatchers (Ficedula hypol-

euca, Espmark & Lampe 1993), song sparrows (Melos-

piza melodia, Searcy et al. 1985, Nordby et al. 2002),

and willow warblers (Phylloscopus trochilus, Gil et al.

2001) have shown that only some individuals chan-

ged certain song characteristics between years. Over-

all differences between individuals of these species

were larger than differences within individuals

recorded in successive years. The same result was

found in a study of common nightingales (Luscinia

megarhynchos, referred to as ‘nightingale’, hereafter;

Kipper et al. 2004). The situation is different, how-

ever, when one compares song characteristics of

birds in their first breeding season (referred to as ‘1-

yr-old’, hereafter) with those of older birds. Several

species exhibit differences in repertoire size and rep-

ertoire composition between these two age classes

(brown-headed cowbirds Molothrus ater artemisia,

O’Loghlen & Rothstein 1993; American redstarts Stet-

ophaga ruticilla, Lemon et al. 1994; willow warblers,

Gil et al. 2001).

Cucco & Malacarne (2000) argued that repertoire

increases between the first and following years

might be seen as a case of ‘delayed maturation’, in

which all songs are learned during a memorization

phase early in life, but only a sub-sample is per-

formed in the first breeding season. Motor con-

straints or avoidance of specific song types might

account for that. Alternatively, males might acquire

only a subset of their vocal repertoires in the early

sensitive phase and later acquire additional songs

that are typically sung on their breeding grounds in

a second sensitive phase (e.g. Lemon et al. 1994; Gil

et al. 2001). From a functional point of view, such

age indicators might be used by conspecific males

and females to gain information about the quality of

that male. Therefore, songs carry information about

the quality of a male, such as its age or actual status,

e.g. nutritional or parasitic infection (review in

Searcy & Yasukawa 1996). Assuming that repertoire

changes occur between breeding seasons but not

within them, repertoire size could indicate a male’s

age. The actual status might rather be reflected by

song characteristics such as loudness (Brumm & Todt

2004), singing rates (Garamszegi et al. 2004) or song

duration (Lamprechts & Dhondt 1987).

In this study, we compared repertoire characteris-

tics between 1-yr-old and older nightingales. The

males of this species possess extraordinarily large

song-type repertoires composed of several hundred

songs (Hultsch & Todt 1981). A recent longitudinal

field study on adult males (age ‡ 2 yr) revealed nei-

ther systematic changes of song characteristics with

increasing age nor an overall increase in the song

repertoire size of males (Kipper et al. 2004). These

results were somewhat surprising given that it is

known from hand-reared birds that nightingales are

capable of learning new song types in their first

breeding season (Todt & Geberzahn 2003) and pos-

sess ‘silent song types’. This term refers to the song

types that are memorized during the early sensitive

period but are performed only in the second breed-

ing season, possibly triggered by external stimulation

such as vocal interactions with conspecifics (Ge-

berzahn et al. 2002; Geberzahn & Hultsch 2003).

Thus, if laboratory findings on the song learning of

the species are also significant in the field, the criti-

cal groups for comparison of song characteristics

should be 1-yr-old males and older males. In analys-

ing the singing of these age groups, we applied a

cross-sectional approach (for discussion, see Gil et al.

2001; Forstmeier et al. 2006). It is important to note

that such an approach does not allow one to dis-

criminate whether a detected difference between age

groups is due to continued learning after the first

year or reflects a correlation between first-year song

characteristics and survival rate. Although one

should not easily dismiss the latter possibility, most

studies to date showed evidence for the first case

(e.g. Eens et al. 1991; Mountjoy & Lemon 1995;

Galeotti et al. 2001; Gil et al. 2001; Garamszegi et al.

2005; Forstmeier et al. 2006), but this is not always

the case (Gil et al. 2001).

We determined differences in song characteristics

such as repertoire size as well as numbers and pro-

portions of whistle and non-whistle songs in the rep-

ertoires and the actual song. Whistle songs are a

song category that is acoustically distinct and seems

to be related to a specific signal value at least in

male–male interactions (Naguib et al. 2002). Fur-

thermore, whistle songs are presumably produced in

the context of mate attraction (Hultsch 1980; Kunc

et al. 2005). Given the evidence for mechanisms of

repertoire changes in nightingales, we expected to
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find differences between the repertoire characteris-

tics of 1-yr-old and older birds. More precisely, we

expected larger total repertoire sizes and whistle-

song repertoire sizes in older birds when compared

with 1-yr-old birds.

Methods

Data Recordings and Subjects

We recorded nocturnal singing bouts (at least

45 min) of nine 1-year-old and nine older night-

ingales between 24 Apr. and 21 May of the years

2001 (none year old ¼ 1; nolder ¼ 1), 2002 (none year

old ¼ 2; nolder ¼ 2), and 2003 (none year old ¼ 6;

nolder ¼ 6). For each of the years, recording dates of

both age groups were evenly distributed over the

respective season and recording date was not corre-

lated to any of our song measures (Spearman’s rank

correlations, all n ¼ 18, all r < 0.16, all p > 0.12).

We assume that, concerning our song measures,

there are no potential differences between years. We

included all obtained recordings of 1-yr-old nightin-

gales in the analysis and included the same number

of randomly chosen recordings of older nightingales

to avoid analysing the same bird twice. Our study

was conducted in Treptower Park, a municipal park

in the city of Berlin, Germany, which covers an area

of approx. 0.9 km2 and is composed of different hab-

itats including dense bushes, clusters of broad-leafed

trees, regularly cut grasslands, ponds, and rivers.

(For details on the study site, see Kipper et al.

2004.)

For recordings we used Sennheiser ME 80/K3U or

ME66/K6 directional microphones (Sennheiser,

Wedemark, Germany) with windshields connected

to a Sony TCD 5 tape recorder or a Sony WMD 6

walkman (Sony, Köln, Germany). The pairing status

of males was not directly monitored, but by record-

ing exclusively nocturnal singing, the males in the

sample can be assumed to be of comparable breeding

status. In nightingales, nocturnal singing indicates

that the singing male is either still unpaired or at the

very early stages of breeding at most (Amrhein et al.

2002).

The age of the 1-yr-old nightingales was deter-

mined on the basis of morphological features. Birds

in their first breeding season usually have character-

istic pale tips on their greater secondary coverts and

tertials (Glutz von Blotzheim 1988; Svensson 1992).

With very few exceptions (in our study only one

bird), this age assignment is very reliable. Older

nightingales were identified as being at least 2 yr old

by having been colour-ringed as adults in previous

years. We started to colour-ring birds in 2001 and

continued in consecutive years. We captured males

with mist nets and song playback after they had

been observed for at least 3 d after arrival in

the park. Ringing was done with the permission of

the Senatsverwaltung für Stadtentwicklung und

Umweltschutz and on behalf of the Vogelwarte

Radolfzell (Beringungszentrale an der Max-Planck-

Forschungsstelle für Ornithologie). No bird deserted

its territory after being captured.

Data Acquisition and Analysis

Although we analysed song bouts of different length

for the birds, for all analyses presented here we used

sequences of 423 consecutive songs (which was the

number of successive songs in the shortest sequence

recorded). This corresponded to a singing bout of

approx. 45 min. In order to determine the repertoire

size for each bird, we sampled and analysed continu-

ous singing bouts with a sampling rate of 22 050 Hz

and at 16 bit, printed sonagrams (Avisoft SASLab

Pro, version 4.23e, R. Specht, Berlin, Germany), and

visually compared the songs. We either assigned a

given song to a song type already performed or

labelled it as a ‘new’ song type applying the criteria

suggested in Hultsch & Todt (1981) and described in

detail in Kipper et al. (2004). Nightingales copy

songs very precisely and therefore it is possible to

assign songs to song types in almost all cases. Never-

theless, to exclude subjectivity in the classification of

song types, observers were not aware of the age of

the analysed birds.

In addition, we identified the proportion of whistle

songs in each song sequence and determined the

whistle song repertoire. Differing from other song

types that typically consist of several unrepeated fre-

quency modulated elements, whistle songs begin

with a homotype series of whistles which may or

may not be frequency-modulated (Hultsch & Todt

1996).

For statistical comparisons between the two age

classes, we calculated exact (Mundry & Fischer

1998) two-tailed Mann–Whitney U-tests using SPSS

12.0.1. Sample sizes in these tests were always nine

1-yr-old and nine older males.

For one bird (which was not included in the

cross-sectional analysis) we were able to obtain

recordings from its first and second breeding season.

Comparing the repertoire characteristics of this bird

longitudinally should allow us to further evaluate

the findings of our cross-sectional comparisons. We
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determined the repertoire sizes for both years, com-

pared the repertoire composition and determined the

proportion of whistle songs in the repertoire.

Results

The repertoire size of older males was on average

53% larger than that of 1-yr-old birds (Mann-

Whitney U-test: U ¼ 4, p ¼ 0.0005; Fig. 1). When

analysing repertoire sizes for whistle- and non-whis-

tle-song types separately, we found that both were

significantly larger in older birds (whistle song reper-

toire size: increase by 30%, U ¼ 13.5, p ¼ 0.015;

non-whistle song repertoire size: increase by 57%,

U ¼ 3, p ¼ 0.0002; Fig. 2a). Accordingly, we did not

find that repertoire increase was due to a dispro-

portionate enlargement of one of the two song

categories, as the proportions of whistle songs to

non-whistle songs in the repertoire did not signifi-

cantly differ between the two age groups (U ¼ 22,

p ¼ 0.11; Fig. 2b). Finally, yearling males did not

differ from older males in how often they produced

whistle songs, regardless of type. That is, there was

no significant difference between the two age groups

with regard to the percentage of whistle songs in the

analysed song bout (U ¼ 28, p ¼ 0.286; Fig. 2c).

To substantiate the findings on differences in rep-

ertoire characteristics of 1-yr-old and older birds, we

did a longitudinal comparison of one bird’s song

characteristics in its first and second breeding season.

The repertoire size of this bird increased by 42%

from 114 song types (first breeding season) to 162

songs (second breeding season). Thereby, the bird

partially reorganized its repertoire: 55 song types

were added in the second breeding season, but some

song types (11) were also only performed in the first

season. The whistle song repertoire increased by

20% from 20 to 24 different whistle song types.

Taken together, the results of this comparison con-

firmed our findings from the cross-sectional ana-

lyses.

Discussion

Our analysis revealed that repertoire size as well as

whistle and non-whistle song repertoire sizes were

smaller in 1-yr-old than in older nightingales. In

fact, the repertoire of older birds was on average

53% larger than that of 1-yr-old males, with almost

all 1-yr-old birds having repertoire sizes smaller than

those of older males. A longitudinal comparison of

one bird supported these findings. Repertoire sizes of

older nightingales were well in line with those found

in previous studies (Todt 1981; Kipper et al. 2004).

Our findings on repertoire differences between the

first and second breeding season affirmed our hypo-

thesis that at least some song characteristics should

vary with male age and might thus co-vary with

male quality. Furthermore, the repertoire increase is

consistent with findings on hand-reared nightingales

in the laboratory (e.g. Geberzahn & Hultsch 2003)

and is in line with results of studies of other bird

species such as brown-headed cowbirds (O’Loghlen

& Rothstein 1993), willow warblers (Gil et al. 2001),

Fig. 1: Repertoire saturation for 1-yr-old and

older nightingales. Depicted are the cumula-

tive number of song types against the number

of songs analysed. The dashed line indicates

the reference point for the comparison of

repertoire sizes
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yellow warblers (Cosens & Sealy 1986) and sedge

warblers (Birkhead et al. 1997). Our study expands

these findings on repertoire increases to include a

species with extremely large song-type repertoires.

Together with the finding that older nightingales

do not generally increase their repertoire size

between successive breeding seasons (Kipper et al.

2004), our results suggest that a dramatic increase in

repertoire size occurs between the first and the sec-

ond breeding season, whereas afterwards the reper-

toire size of each individual remains at a particular,

though individually different level (Kipper et al.

2004). To what degree the repertoire size of first-

year males and the same males being fully adult are

interrelated and, hence, to what degree the reper-

toire size of an individual nightingale is already

determined early in life, warrant further research.

Our results raise the question of how enlarged

repertoires are developed. Three possibilities could

be considered: (1) birds may indeed learn new song

types during their first breeding season (as was

shown by Todt & Geberzahn 2003 for hand-reared

nightingales) or after fall migration; (2) recombina-

tion of learned song material may take place

(Hughes et al. 2002) or (3) ‘silent song types’ are

possibly triggered by external stimulation such as

vocal interactions with conspecifics (Geberzahn et al.

2002; Geberzahn & Hultsch 2003). Our mainly

cross-sectional study includes the problem that dif-

ferences in repertoire sizes can be explained not only

by learning but also by quality-dependent survival.

Although one should not easily dismiss the latter

possibility, most studies showed evidence for the first

case (e.g. Eens et al. 1991; Mountjoy & Lemon 1995;

Galeotti et al. 2001; Gil et al. 2001; Garamszegi et al.

2005; Forstmeier et al. 2006).

In functional terms, such repertoire increase seems

to represent a case of delayed maturation as pro-

posed by Gil et al. (2001). In that study, it was

assumed that delayed maturation in characteristics

such as repertoire size is due to costs, such as neural,

social or immunity costs. Our findings raise the

question of whether nightingales are possibly not

true open-ended learners, but have two sensitive

phases: one as fledglings and a second to adjust their

repertoire specifically to the songs sung at their

breeding grounds. Such separated sensitive phases

have been assumed for other species as well (e.g.

Lemon et al. 1994; Gil et al. 2001). Accordingly, dif-

ferences in song characteristics would be a reliable

indicator of a bird’s age and related quality (Martin

1995). Among the many hypotheses on factors pro-

moting repertoire size (review in Catchpole & Slater

1995; Slater 2003), inter-sexual selection plays a

crucial role. Female sedge warblers, for example,

prefer to mate with males with larger repertoires

(e.g. Catchpole et al. 1984). A study by Kipper et al.

(2005) found that repertoire size in nightingales is

indeed correlated to body measures and arrival date,

properties that might be correlated with male qual-

ity. It remains open as to whether or how female

nightingales evaluate male song. Even if repertoire

size is not the feature directly selected for, it might

affect the song characteristics that are crucial for

Fig. 2: Repertoire characteristics of nine 1-yr-

old and nine older nightingales. Indicated are

numbers of non-whistle and whistle songs (a)

in individual repertoires as well as the per-

centage of whistle songs in repertoires (b)

and in the analysed song bouts (c). Each bar

shows values for one subject. The order of

subjects is the same in all graphs. All values

refer to a sequence of 423 songs. Note that

scales of y-axes differ between graphs
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female mate choice (for number of songs that are

harder to perform, song versatility, or frequency of

song type matching, see below).

Intra-sexual selection may as well play a crucial

role in the evolution of larger repertoires (Hiebert

et al. 1989; Forstmeier & Leisler 2004) by, for exam-

ple, affecting the outcome of territorial interactions

between males. It has been shown that it is advanta-

geous for males to have a large repertoire when

engaging in ‘song-type matching’ (review in Todt &

Naguib 2000). Furthermore, it is conceivable that

female choice is based on such male–male interac-

tions (e.g. Otter et al. 1999). Thus females could

indirectly prefer larger repertoires (e.g. by evaluating

the frequency with which males song type match).

Considering the category of whistle songs, we found

neither age-dependent differences in the proportion

of whistle songs in the repertoire, nor age-dependent

differences in the proportion of whistle songs in the

actual song performance. Studies on the role of

whistle songs suggest that they might be important

in interactions between males (Naguib et al. 2002)

as well as in attracting females (Hultsch 1980; Kunc

et al. 2005). Referring to the latter function, we

would not have been surprised to find differences

between the two age classes with regard to the pro-

portion of whistle songs in repertoires or song

sequences. As our findings did not reveal such differ-

ences, we conclude that from the perspective of song

development and potential production constraints,

whistle songs are no special song category in 1-yr-

old males.

To summarize, our finding that first-year and

older nightingales differ considerably in repertoire

size, invites to address a number of questions. First

of all, it remains open as to whether these obvious

differences are used by nightingales as a reliable

indicator of a singer’s age (and potentially its qual-

ity) and what exact role this plays in interactions

between males and for mate choice by females. Sec-

ondly, it raises the question of whether first-year

males enlarge their repertoire by activating ‘silent

songs’ or by acquiring new songs. Assuming that

repertoire size is not a crucial feature per se, future

studies should address whether 1-yr-old and older

males differ not only in repertoire size but also in

the particular composition of their repertoires. For

example, it seems conceivable that certain song

types are more complicated to acquire and/or to sing

and, as a result, are particularly uncommon in first-

year males. A particularly interesting question is

how the finding of our study relates to that of Kip-

per et al. (2004) who found that repertoire size and

composition do not change once a nightingale is

fully mature (i.e. at least 2 yr of age). In fact, these

two findings combined raise the question of whether

the repertoire size of males in their first year is (posi-

tively) correlated to that of the same males later in

life. Such a correlation would indicate that early

experience (i.e. parental care) and/or genetic quality

may be expressed only after 2 yr of development – a

considerable age for a small bird with such a short

lifespan.
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